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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,1%2· 4.OJ .' . Supported by Student Fe. 

Court ,Backs SCAllocates $25,144; 'Blume Vows Council 
Speaker Ban ~=~!!!~a!lecordHi~h Will Restrict Scope 
For State U. record $25,144 Wednesday . . . " . Student Government President-~~----------

. night· 1:0 clubs and organiza.- elect Alan Blume '64 said Tuesday 
State Supreme Court Jus- tions at the CoHege. that Ills administration would con-

tiee RlJSSeIil Hunt r u i e d The money was di.vided mnong cern itself with aiding the student 
Wednesday that Communists 51 ,groups and will finance actWi- body "academically, financially and 
could not be permitted to ad- ties for the Spring '63 term. M- sociaJly." 
dress New York State Uni- most $4500 was left unaliooa:ted. Blume's remarks, delivered at 
versity students. The decision The (largest share of the raililoca- fue semi-annUal SG Honors and 
18" expect·~~ to be ""~.."",,l.nor1 by A wards dinner, were viewed as in-

~ . '"P~ tions went .::0 the newspapers. 
Univ~~y trustees. dications that next term's Student 

"'J. .:>"J.'L CAMPUS and Observation Post I 
The decision made pennanent a ! Council would :generallyconfi.n.e lit-

t'emporary' m' J'unction that 'had pre- each received $4,200 wi,th a maxi-. If t . d " U mum of 24 fussues apiece. Tech se 0 on-campus 'ISSUes an LO ow 
vented. Hel'bert Aptheker, a Comun- a strict interpretation of the "stu-
ist official, from addressing stu- News received $1,575 for a maxi- dents-as-students" clause of the SG 
'dents at the University of Buffalo mum of ·nine lissues. constitution. 
on October 31. The institution be- The 00llege's four undel'groduate The meaning of the clause, stat-
came a part of the State Univer- magazines drew a tota:! of $2,620. ing that Council should only discuss 
sity September 1. CooncioJa:lso wfocd funds fur the matter.s "affecting students in their 

The invitation to Aptheker to ad- creatiqn of three new club pub- role as' students, has been an issue 
dress a student forum had heen ap- lica.tions. in the recent elections. Last week's 
proved by the state university Student Government aRocaJted it- BOB MARCUS, oouncihwm.- victory of 21 candidates on Blume's 
trustees. self :t'he :largest single allocation of elect and Debating Club mem- Reforp! ticket for 28 executive and 

Board of Higher Education Chair- $4,585; its major eJCpeIlSeS were . ber, debated club's orecord allo- Council seats was seen 'as endorse
man GUstave G. Rosenberg yester- fisted as dances, SABFederaIt;ion, Society's $1,080. According to ment of a relatively narrow 'inter-
day declined comment on the deci- Student F'aculty Teas expenses fur pretation of the clause. Cotmcil'membel" Gerard Pessis '64, 
sion~s possible ramifications for the National Student Association dele- "StUdent Council is not a debat-the question was whetlher "one~ 
City University, pendingexamina- gates subsidies :and 15 issues of its twenty fifth of the St:.tdp.nt Activi- ing SOCiety," Blume told the 67 stu-
tion of the text of the ruling. newsletter Survey. , , . ~. F sh uid: '. to 25 people" dents, faculty and adininistrators 
· Justice Hunt's decision noted that The Iaililooartion that proV'Clked ~e &b M~ '63 ~~dent ~otiviti~ assembled at the Tavern on the 

(.(}ontlnued on ;page B) t,contoo:vensy wasthe.Ilebating l!'lfli!Fwm~.:Wi!imm!j[@1iji!iii!imtF~_.~iri1.fi!_ .. ; Green.. He termed..prQposOO. SC.dis-. 
,., ,.. , , ~" '" =-" cussion of SeaItest ice' cream's ihir-

Professor Links Bias Charges ~~~~~~!.!~~:::::: i~:;:a~:wa:~~x:~~:~~:n~: 
TO 1948 I(nickerbocker Case ~;'::I:=:::::::::::::::::::::: :o~~~;,~~;::~~.ownhouse 
· An . tant of, • rth ~ iltft;erve fol' contIngeDCies ................ $ 2.000 Other speakers at the Dinner in-

asSlS PI" essm:: In e I Jewish students he was asked by !Reserve for late budgets ................... .$ l,l!OO eluded President Gallagher, Dean 
Romance Languages DepaT1tment ' . . 
ch ged te d 

...,.;. t "' .. !....;I." the New York CIty Council to. re- Total reserves .................................. $ 3,600 Willard Blaesser (Student Life), 
. 'at' yes r ay 'Iala ulli.... . . . k AvailabJefol'alJor:tHIon ................... $29,600 ' I (E lish) 
· kin " . her f th depart SIgn ,and he complied. Knie er- m\UiJ!iiLmm;.:.mmm.!!!!!iliililiiiili!!iii!iJ)!H1!.i!i!.iiF[&~4 Prof. John C. Thirlwal ng , 

rr;;m g mem so. e .. ' - hocker died in 1960. Board. Treasurer and a member of SG Faculty advisor, and SG Presi
ment had <reached theIr !pOSltiorlS Dr .. Bach-y-Rita sald the deparl- the Society called !itt a team which dent Ted Brown '63. 
because . '~ey SU~~~ :e ment lis now 'lJ.'ll!bor.ing under the represents the College. Dr. Gallagher praised Brown and 
~f.Wil~am Kni ~. er, 0 infi1uence of ithe .troubled Knioker- In other action CouncH revealed his ()utgoing administration which 
!reSIgned In 1948 annd cil:arges IOf :t..-""k . :" It ~1..' tIh t t 1.._,_ "~lr f. he s";d· was -1..~-act. erized by "sta-

ti
. "'- ."'. 'UVI: er regIme. s OUIlan'lttl!8lO., a a TeCOun was ul:::r.l1g 1JCUlo.~ or .... OUIJ. 

an -.:><::Il1IIi~lSm. Prof Gasto Gill "has 'been _._.1. 'bilit" r · Prof. Pedro Bach-y-Ri.ta said. . ... n '. e, 411lC1!.1\..- the clasS of '65 Oouncil seat. 'l1rls bility and respol1S1: . y. 
- ", . tiak " mad 'b t'h d Ilng a smcere effort i10 keep the followed a oompl:amt ~ Isabel However, !Dr. Gallagher cited an 

any mIS es e . ry e e- . th d ,...,,~t" . Dr C '£5 !all unsuccessfu.J. 'candi- "expression of adolescent . immatur-partm.ent are1lhe faJU1t of the oap- peace . m . e eJ:"<i"L·"m .... .: , .• ; ooper, .. 
. tIn ...... - 'tt _.JL..'_'" Ih (Continued on Page 3) date for that POSItron. ipOrn· en"" co:rmm ee, ·W~UU.l1 e 

said was "entirely composed of 
members of 1Jhe nebuilaus Knicker- Ducach,ek Views Red Bloc 

ALAN BLUME 

ity and infantile bad taste" by one 
of the defeated candidates. Although 
he did not mention names, this was' 
taken as .an a1:J1Jack on Hem Berko
witz '63 who ran for president on 
the Student Higher Integrity 
Ti~et. '" _ , ,__. 

Dr. Gallagher called Berkowitz· 
defeat a "rebuke by the voters" an<l 
praised Dean 'B!aesser for "restraint 
in this situation." 

Among those citect at the Dinner 
were Ted Brown, recipient of the 
Oscar, Buckvar Award for contribu .. 
tions to SG; Ralph Blumenthal '63. 
Editor of The Campus, who was 
given the !Richard Rogers Bowker 
Memorial Award for partiCipation 
in co-curricular activities; Professor 
Thirlwall, recipient of the SG Fac .. 
ulty Award for service to the Col .. 
lege and community; and Dean 
Blaesser, awarded a special SG cita .. 
tion for contribution to the College. 

seven students received Leader· 
ship Awards and nineteen were 
given Service Awards. 

ibocker regime." 
Knickerbocker was cha1rm.an of 

the depar.tm.ent in the 1930's and 
'40's,. In 1948, after several in
structors - including Dr. Badh-y
Rita---accused hdm of bias ag:afust 

SABConcert Loss 
Figured. at $1200; 

By Bob Weisberg PoorBackingCited Rockwell, on Tape, 
Prof. Iv.{) Ducaooek (Pol'iltica!l Science) said yesterday Last Sa1mday's Lambert, Hend- Speaks to 25 Here 

that the very success of the "geograPhic spindle of Com- ricks, and Bavan Concert, span-
munism" contained ·the seeds of the Sino-Russian conflict. sored ,by 1lbe Student Activities By Alma Kadragic 

Addressing the. new1y-fonned~.. George Lincoln Rockwell, leader 
Group to Study 1lhe Communist w~ mO:~':tlh ~ ~as :=~ $~e ~~: of the American Nazi Party, ad-

Koppel Is Elected Or.ganl~ation and its AffUiates, ,. lila; 0 'JSlll, . ~ pro essor dressed 25 students here yesterday 
Prof. Duoachek stated that Russia noted, ihas so confused the mod- chairman of .the ooncert commit- -on tape. 

Editor of 'Campus' "has 'adapted IllJationailist slogans ern doc~~es th~ "df sorn~ rre- tee. '!be program was presented by 
and .aba.:ldo.'"lOO mi:€TnationaJI sym_ fers. ~o ihunself ~ a MaTXlSt or Mthough the concert WIllS given the WBAI Club, a new organization 

Ken Koppel, a twenty year-old holsin order to win the cold wall"." Leninist, you can If; be sure what a $600 underwrite from the Finley which supports the WBAI non-com
junior majoring in English was Thus he said the Soviet Union has he is at a:H." The :th.rea:t of nuclear Center FUnd, Ithe remaining def- mercial FM radio station, as part of 
e!ected Editor - in - Ohief of The alien~ted C~mmunist China and war, he added, has contributed licit must 'be paid by Student Gov- its intention to bnng mntroversial 
Campus for the Spring term 1963. !'retarded .the growth of aunmed 1:0 :this confusion. ' ernment iIlext tterm. . speakers to the College. 

Vic Grossfeld '63 was re-elected "Lenin conceived onily of an Iin- Kane ola.imed rtbat one re~l} . ACCOrding to Joel ~idenstein '65, 
Assocate Editor. Harvey Wandler evioflable mter-capitailist war tbalt for the poor ;turnout "was the,~~' lthe' ·Club's, founder and. presid~t. 
'63 won the managing Editorship. would ka.d Ito the Oo:mrnunist rev&- of coordmation of :the SAB arid ~e. ~ih~:: int~w with ~ockweU was 
The News Edi1:or for nex± term ~ution," \he said, '~but the possi- members of my,~;~~~,,:,, 's.&edUle\i" ~ that ";PeOple could 
will be Bob Rosenblaltt '64. bility of tdtal suicide, one includ-:o anie BamrtweJI :~.~~:~~r~:~<. '(h~ar ~t ~e had to say. No one 

Jeff Gr~en '65 was chosen Sports ing the sociail.ist nations, has 00.; poulos." . . . ..,", ...•...... :'cb:::t" kMW nf,).W dlID.gereus he is lJll~ 
Editor. Two Copy Editors, Alma come apPl::t.rent." He concluded that Both PiperOpoulds '64-'Wi~'''~' ·fil·· '1..'tey at:tqany ~aF hirn," he 
Kadragic '64 and ines Martins '64, tlhe 'originad Lenin doctrine had Ito Baum'W'Eill '64 refused if:G ocitmneblf:Saia::' • 
were also' elected. Effie Gang '64 be &!.tered and bas ~ beeh on the rern.ark made pry .. Kane.: .... :- it!lCl:~, -OJ:{ ~pe, declared' !him· 
was re-elected Business M~ger. "distorted." ;In oroer to meet. ~~, $00. self .in f~vor f>f 4 white-Christian 
.; " "Neither v-nin !nOr MI8:l"X was sOO,1s had to . 'be . :S6ld. 0tiJy 247 rept.iblil: iR the United States. He 

HoUday .able Ito theariz~ about d,nterna;tioo- were pu·rolutse~l. .T{le ~ Itigl1rf; denoulll~ an alleged. '"Communist 
Student Government will 'all>OHtie&;" Professor Ducadlek as ithe SAB ooncePt ftl~ ~ plot" b, "80 percent of the Jews to 

sponsor a HoBday Sing today at . said. As far as they were con-four atIher major .e~ on cam- take 01er the country. 
:a in Butfmtwei88r LOunge. Vokes celr'ned,· :there wasn't· supposed to .pus. Wittlies Dynasty,., th~ MUttary After the tape ended, a brief stu-
d be 8e~ At the same time 'be ~." The .,fact;t:baJt Oommun- Society, and the CaIE1!uceus Sooietydent discussion was led by Seiden~ 
In the Finley Gialid' JIa.lIroonl ism ,·has arisen: but dn~tianail were holding dances" that Dlgbt. stein. Most of the contributors said 
IaterfMteilJlity 00uDelI wID IbOIIl .. pa1li.~ persist, he said, is the bas., The .Miu$ic~t was givdlng j' that Rockwell should be allowed to 
a buffet dulce. ic ;!'e8I9On for Jthe.confusion of:the a reeitall. speak ata ~butnatin a pub. 
., • I . in' i'''' PROF.: ; 11'0 . DU0401lEB Oommunistt ideology. -.6oMmao lie fonm1 such as Union Square. . 
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THE CAMPUS 
Published Semi-Weekly 'I '--

A REVIEW 

'3 i Letters 

Undergraduate NetVspo;per l~AMES By Ahna Kadragic 
Te ~ Editor: 

01 The City College YoU(t'" editorial of Thursday, -De- Score two out of three for Dramsoc 'in its production 

by 

ccmber 13, suggested that Dean Wednesday ;and Thursday of three one-acters by Tennessee Since 19.7 'Jrunes S. Peace fStu.del'1t Life) Wi:l'liams ~ 
--------,----.--,S·u-=p=il'\=-=o-=r:i:te:-:dy:bL:":y Student Fees should not give the names o.f the '''This 'Propevty is Condemned" wer~ unconvincing and he was a bad 

VOCTi1=-No. 21 ... S:tlildelil.ts at ti),e ~olleg~ to candi4ates 'amdl "Twenty.,seven Wagons Full straIght-man in general. 
The Managing Board: . foJ.' school e1'fice. of Cotton" were the second and Between one-acters, various 
' RALPH BLUMENTHAL '63 When one registers to vote in a third plays presented. They were members of Dramsoc struggled.' 

Editor-in.clrief , local, state, or national election his well-p~aved and redeemed Dra.msoc with scenery and ,props. The back-VIC GROSSFELD '63 SUE SOLET 63 oF ed . per 
Associate Editor Associate Editor nam~ is put on a registered, voter in the eyes of the audience after drop of paint wrappmg-pa 

BOB ROSENItLATT '64 KEN KOPPEL '64 list. This list is published every year the first play, ''The Lady of LaFk- was changed for each pIa! as were 
Managing Editor News Editor in January. If a person is interested spur Lotion" ,flopped miserably. chairs 'and couches. Se.ttmgs were 

HARVEY WANDlER '63 EFFI'E GANG '64 enough he may obtain a copy of this "The Lady» is a dialogue be-' primitive rthough effectIv~, hut the, 
Sports Editor Blfsiness Manager list. Perhaps you would fav~r keep- tween three people, two of them prop-movers were nOISY and 

ALMA KADRAGIC '64 INES MARTINS '64 ing the registered voter liSts. for dreamers I3Ad the third a. mmi- clumsy. _ _ ~~~e~a~'u:'..':r~s~E~d1~·t~o~r ~---;-L,,-~=-c:T.::i:::::-~C::o~p;ty~EHdi~·t~0K.r ~~;;-;'~5, . aI 1 t 4. .... __ _ 

' K f local, state, and natlOn e ec IOns bitten realist. The dl'eaIIlers are' Strangely enough, the 1I1ll"""; one--NEWc. STAFF'. Nimrod Dal'eY '64, Sfllwe Gol,dman' '65, Martiil ali man h d f 
- I L" private. I doubt it. In.t e same way 1O"rs'. Ha--'"",.;,ru.ke-Moore, an aging acters came in ascending or er 0' _JR~~o~~b~e~rt!~a~N~' ~us~im~'~6~3,~G~e.o~r~9~e~,.!:.Pi~pe!:r~0,£po~u~O~5~gc::::: ... ~. ---------- th UI CU.u,-, 

- when a student reglSters at e w~~-~ Wlhohas turned to drink excellence. If the second one, "This. SPORTS STAFF: Jeff Greer. '65. , be ""'''''''', 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Larry ~ortstein. '6~,ltarbafa Bromfelel63, Jerry College he a~.tomaticail1y' <;lomes a and dayd.TeamsfQr solace biDd a Property is Cond.emned" was_ a 

Posman '63, Libby Zimmerman 64, Marlon Budner 64. registered voter and: his name should writer who drinks also and plmls comPetent 'production, carried by, 
PHOfOGRAPHERS: Paul Reif '65, Mel Rosch '63. be avail~e to all candidates. Ii IlOvel whlcb. he knows be'll never ORe top-aotch performer, the third. 
CANDIDATES: Berger, Blechner, Bodaness, Corio~ Dissick, Ende,Fe~':"kn, ted~d, It seems to l:l'Je that you are n.ot draft. A laDdlady wiho has seen play, "'Twenty-seven Wagons FUn, 

Gidden, Haberman, Hellman, Iger, Janowski, ~a.pla.n, Ku~h. m, va la, really interstel'il in ,~e student.'s' tenants ceIne '3IDOd go in her ru.D- of CottoB," was outstanding. Rosner, Sachs, Schuldenfrei, Siqall, Stone, Weisberg, WeiSS, Zaretslcy. _ ,_ t mterested ill , ' .; 
M J G Id privacy btl a:rre more ' ' "down J..~g.,.-a.;~~ bouse is the realist. Each of the three actors m. Pn' one.' FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR:, r..erome 0 .. " the only ~v..o'ti 

' " 8 cf making LUe newspapers .' . ' She' wants the' rent and all Mrs. "Twenty-seven Wagons" gave '~' Ed/'forl'al Poll'cy is Determined by a Maiorify Vote of the Managing oar , +;~~ W th dIrect ' , 

'A Christmas Poem 
We dedicate this sang of Yule. 
To June Lucille and Grandpa Bwe7fl~ 
To Spanish pickets and grv;yu,p- .Aspira~ 
To BWoms--Art~ Sid~ AZan and lTa~ 
To Willard BZaesser~ newest d,ean~ 
To P.R. Director~ i . .e.~ Levine~ 
To GORF-Frog backwards-<md Rebach~ 
To Mike and Barry~s autumn leave. 

We'll paur four fmgers and liftht the w/mp 
To i¥ilIer sTMtmg down the l1Jb1vrry ramp. 
To Halls-Brett~ Great~ Gus and Mott~ 
To Business Maooger Bubbles Ch1:JJ(J;t~ 
To SAB~s concert and Rich~e Kanej 
1200 ikilklrs ilown the drain} 
To lffel Pdt} over fees comm;anding: 
Mild ,and he is .outstanding. 

We}ll chug-a-lug and douYxt the booze} 
For kft and right-OP} Tec:h ne~s. 
Now smell same glue and take ,a bx 
For FO 8-7426. . . 
A toast to exams} the students} hard wt: 
Answer briefly: if 8O~ why 'i1JOt? 
Let}s pass around a pack of Kents} 
For Evening newspaper Main Events. 

Steve~ 

We drink until our bZadders lYurgeon} 
For Farnsworth Fowk and Kelso Sturgeon. 
We}re now .obliged to cite t:t:a raisin~-
(The ooly word that rhymes with Kazin.) 
T.o Rorrwnce Languages we wish mope Romos~ 
To WEAl a th()'U.8(m(], hom.os. 
Kudos t.o BBG}s War on Pe.twe' , , 
A nd busts .Finley and -mante, and· Gay Takse 

We drink until we're full .of 7xikm£y}. 
To Goleman} Lou 0ffId Gene Tasrone, 
To nimrods} hoopsters and to the booters} 
An injury~s bad ... but· Al Maxtutis? 
To Jerry Gold} Mark Zemcmsky} 
K. D. lmni} Dave Polansky; , 
To Geoffrey Wagner's latest book} 
To good Dean Samuel Middlebrook. 

We}ll hnist the grog like a score .of seamen 
For Billy Batson and Freddie Fr.eeman} 
To profs DesGrey and Harold Djorup} 
To Student Government's Flight to Europe} 
To the SAB}s uBabette Goes to War''' 
And the HUAG motion: Open the d£Jor} 
To Snack Bar ... betlns and resuJ,ting 8O'UIJ'lils} 
To Kenneth FlJe1ning (Buildings and Grounds). 

We}ll drink and drink until we chOrtle 
For revolver·-tater Psyzhichwortl} 
To the DSL ban .on Christmas cheer} 
Does th;at prohibit Murray Beer? 
To newspaper strikes} they present a c1wre 
(For World News Wrapup---see'page 4). 
To the U.N."s cZaU86: nations as Mtians} 
And Herb Berkowitz~ defecations. 

lVe~ll splurge .on scotch but save a dime 
To call up Ed for overtime. 
This warning toO pregnant ooeds we release: 
Report to the man responsible-Dean Peace. 
To those who in this poem were not oomed: 
You"re lucky. Y;ou wm-e not defamed. 
And to aU f.or whom exams dr.aw 'YI£ar 
A Merry Humbug and a Happy New Year. 

source of elee""",. news. I· Hardwicke-Moore talks about is a o'tOt~tanding perf.ormapce. The play, 
mailing elirnJina,t.ed, the newspaper mythical, Bl'Iazilian plantation where itself is a ,tjr,pical WHliams story 
endorsement w0wdi be the same as she cJ:aj:mS to have lived. At the complete with decadent I>rotag.on-, 
election. C~t.es would be forced end ru the play, the pair of dream-, ists. The wife Flora, better known. 
to make ]!lrCll'l'lilSeS ro the newspapers triuinph over the landlady'3iDid as Baby is a soft, scary, mindless, 
in order t-:> g$ elected. These:: rent with whiskey. little c;eature. [The hit movie. 
promises. migltt take the form of an' "'66 :M' H rd "Baby Doll" was adapted from thiS: increase in the n~r .of issues per Sally Susskmd as rs. a -

k ora :greater Share of the Stu- wicke-Moon: see~ed to have play.] Her husband Ja:ke ~ana~es, 
weet A, ctivirti.eS Fee. Thank you for trouble at fIrst feeh~g the charac- her by 'alternating tender love wIth" 
den sh rt But soon !hard knOCks. One night, Jake sets this opportunity to reply to your ter e was:PO rraymg. , 

. al she grnsped 'the role and ibegan to fir~ to a neighbor's cotton gin, in. 
editorl . walk and gesticma. teas weI'!. as order to get business for his .o~, ViJIcent Bustamante '00 S 

sPeak like an :aging, lOn~ly woman. gill. Next daY,the neighbor, ilva, 
DecembeJ;-'17 B~t jlJSt as Mi~s Susskind .gr.asped Vicarro, comes ;to work for Jake. 

her ,role, the other play-ers forgot Learning of Jake's arson, Silva gets. 
OLINTON theirs. One embarrassed paUSe ful- revenge by sequcing the feeble-, 

To the Editor: lowed anoth~r as did missed cue mmded Baby. 
This letter is in regard to yOl)r after cue. Erica Manfred '65, as The difficult role of the Baby 

Friday, December 7, 1962, political' the TahilladYfor.got that "the Show Doll was ta.ekled by Veeps Pomex
portrait of Alan Blume '64., In the must . go. on" :and openly 'i?;rimace.d ;65. Miss Pomex sucCeeded. 00-
article, you desCribed the prototype at people .off stage. ,The mood nrlrably ~iIl ~yiBg the roo~-, 
of the ClInton High School student which Was lost; with the miscues~lotJhed, lazy, generally useless, .. 
as being one with " ... hair which was never recap~d and the play cmid-w~n. _ Her haJf.,'h~ted a.t-
badayneed€d eUtting to . . . $re:s ended;to the genera~ relief .ofal!. tempts to reject the aggressive Sil-
Which badly needed polishing." Also, The second -, presentation, ."This va were- utterly convincmg alld ar. 
a.ccording to YQur article, you '?e- Property is Condemned/' m:a;;h; 1.IIJe deligth.t to \\'latch. But:Miss P~Dl~X_ ' 
scriberl the .. Clil'lttJri proto-type as a aUdience sit -ttP . in its Seats and ,~peM~n~ ,her greatest. ~i1Il!!Dh 
person who wooJd rather :'step out- ~y atten:t;ion ,once agaiJi. --"Prop- whensh.e appeared '00_ stage in a . 
~de" than' rational'ly dISCUSS an erty" .is a CQIlversa1;ion between· white. slip. .,She. ,slonche(l a,round" 
issue. tWo youu,g tJeen..a.gers, WWie-a girl- • unSteady' because she w~s .intoxi- . 

This description of the Clinton and' Toni. Willie has lived fur cated, ~Jl expJained to her !hus-: 
prototype does not stand up to the' 8eVleral ¥ears ~-a condemned house band how she had _ entertained 
facts. Tl1le members of the De Witt by the raiJr9ad tra.cks 9nsci;aps Silva. _. . 
Clinton graduating class of 1962 are ~f:(0o4 and a IPeJ)lory .. Them,~':', .~ill Zuk~.('65plaY~ Jake, ',the,~ 

. preSently attending sum schools,~. ory is 'of ~er beautiful older ~ister l.outish;' .brutal, husband, .hurdened , 
Princeton, M.l.T., Columbia, and Alva who died of tUbercul~. To witlL:ausele$s,wife.- EWeciajNy COll- _ 
Cci:r.nell., not to mention those at- Willie the,.ideaI.life j.s·to ,date raU-vinei:ng_ Was-tile IScene- when he" 
tending City College. De Witt Clin-r~~ men' 'a.ri,.d 1ihen to die of "1,UIIg aitei:na1ed iarm~twists.a,nd kisses in ' 
too Fecei~ed' more 1962 Regents mfueti~" 'in..e her, lsiste~.., a~ effOvt to rD:ake. Baby agree with , 
ScholarshIps than any other Bronx Renee Burke '65 'as WillIe corn- . _ . . . 
school with the exception oj' Science.' . plet~ly' over-iShadowed . her part-· hH:Q.. - , . Ie' 

. . ~ -, In The third member of the triang , 
In ,ourDeoPWlD1.~ Cly~ ~owe::.~8JPOy' 0; ner Steven ZahI'a, '~5 as 'J1d~l:f;t' sil~a-w~ p~rtrayed by Bill Davis: 

ogy :to l;u~m~on, au",,, .. : a salmon-'Colored dress an 'll - l - . _ 'th 
. '64. -M 'DaVlS was ~as e whose a:lumm~ave added ~ame 'to ting blue jacket, she wa.s the l~neIy .' r. -ill-fatoofirst play. _ . 

the name of CIty Cohleg~, <such as }itMegirl trying to ;be her older wnter in th~. ed 1m 

Dr. Rohent HofstadeT, Nobel prize sis.ter. A measure of her ta!J.ent is In the last one, ~e ~!~V1 .,..' = 
. 1961' 1 mea.sorably playmg .,....,. So;d):Dg win!1.er for phySiCS ' . that when she sang "My B ue . ' , A _ he flicked a 

6 " lh . erect A willed seducer. ~ . _ J olson ' 6 Heaven I er VOIce quav . sh rt hi he wheedled and_ 
(A House of De Witt Clinton professional rendition .of 'the., song CO:dled w~ finally seduced the' 

Alumni) w.ould !have been out of ,cha:r acter. 
December 13. Mr. Zahramiglht ,be a good actor weak-willed Baby. 

in a play Wlhere be had a larger Dramsoc, which drew rave, re- , 
M.E. spea.kingpart. In 1lhis case, oow- views laJst 'term for its proq:uctiop. 

To th~ Editor: ever the :role called for him to of "Arsenic and OId Lace," scored, 
When Main Events decided to sit"lls~ diSinterestedly to WiI- well with Tennessee WiHiams' _With , 

diseootinue Cigarette advertise- lle's monol()glle, and to interject oc- a ilittle better directi.on and knowl
ments, I was filled with admira- casioInaQy aa "00 yealh" or a edge .of fines, it could !have been 
tion for their courage. That they - "sure." His monosyUabic comments 1Jhree for :three. . 
needed ,coorage is obvi.ous; one 
need only consider the unfortunate 
consl:!quences which I personally 
view with disappointment. 

It· is my hope that the other 
c~pus newspapers, regardless of 
their respective positioms, will lend 
their support to M.E.'s strut;;,gle 
for existence. I would like ~.) be
lieve that the "Freedom .of the 
Press" which aU are expounding 
includ~ freedom from financial 
pressure. M.E. has taken the atti
tude of a leader, don't let them re
gret it! 

Branden Speaks on ,Mono~lies 
A follower of Ayn R~nd, conser.4> Great Depressi.on," he contended. 

vative au~or Natharuel Bra.nden "Capitalism," he added, "entails
t.old an audience of 60 at the Young constant motion' .of growth and 
Repu?li~an Club here yeste~ay progress. Its single-moral principle 
that It IS gov~rnments, not caplt~l- is jJ.Wtiee and that is why coHee- ' 
ists, that bnng about monopolies tivists oppose free el,terprise-they 
and depressions. ' dislike justice." 

"Any coercive monopoly was lYIr. Bra,nden is the author of 
created by an act of government," Who I~ Ayn Rand?, a biography, 
Mr. Branden said. "The ,failure of and a c)is',Jurse on Objectivism, a 
the Federal Reserve Board to estab- philosophy that holds reason as, 

Leon.a.rd M. DJ:1ly~'65 lish high enough. interest rates led to man's sp}£!guide. 
December 18 'the overspeculation that caused the 
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(~tin!~~!~e t~':~~amebePut'~';i'~~ 
Bach-y-Rita said. on fhe Cotleg~'s list of proposed m %~ 

The controversy over ~ll.eged promotions. This is the second in a three- I to a.l:locate meeting rooms and hire raled by the Dean of Students: 
anti-Spanish bias in the depart- -Goldman part series on the Finley Student center personnel was being usurped The Board of !Managers, which 
ment 'is due to the fact that the Center/' by the Department of Student Ac- lasted from 1956 until this term,' 
appointments Committee is "Col- C B . tivities. , had the programming of spe~ 
lege oriented," he said. The com- k.~tate fln By Bob Rosenblatt The Board of Manage~s Novem- cial events as its ma.jor functione 
mittee. is biased against ,instructors Students have controlled the man- her resentment was slight com- The Board was allowed to allocate 
educated outside City College, he (Continued from Page 1) agement of the Finley Student Cen-pared to their indignant astonish- $5000, $100 of which was reserved 
contended. the State Boanfo.f Regents had de- ter for exactly one tem1 in the ment of January 5. On that day, f()t' a special event such as a poe_ 
· Dr. Bach·y-Rita sru.d i.t took him clar:ed the Communist party a sub- ·Center's. I5-term exi&t-ence. without warning, the General Fac- try reading Iby a noted man 
twenty years of teaching to be- versive organization and that a The fall, 1955 semester-the firstulty deposited the Finley Center in of letters. The Board also presented 
come an assi&tant pro£essor, '~in 1.956 po.l.icy.sta·tement by the ,State t~rm of Center operat-ion- wit- the lap of the Dt'partment of Stu- a series of film classics during the 

Universi.ty denied University facili- d t L··.., ~ d d ast l' t ~~ spite of tlhe .fact that Ilhe1d fu;l:l nessed the lone episode 'Of student en· he. 'cerni, an rew up a m er IS \.U. 

and .gemtine qualifications :fu<ml ties to "persons Who advocate the hegemony over their ownl:Jtllid- Acting in its capacity under Board ~edu+ed dances and other center 
the very heg.iIming." overthrow of our government by mg. At the end of ;1lh.at sem- of Higher Education by-laws as the activities. 

"Why shoUld this n<rt be at- violence." ester however, the Center came agent in charge of student activi- The Board of Managers waa 
The City University A.·drninistra- t· t'h GF ..>"",' t d th DSI trihuted to a defmilte prejud!icetlll!lder thecooJtr:ol o.f the Depart-r ,,~es, . e.. u~~lgna e e . -' as superceded by the Student Activi:.. 

against Hispanic names?" he tive Council had imposed 'a ban on ment of Stu.dent Life. In tlhe .inter- Its administratIve agent to operate ti€S Board under the provisions of 
aisked. Communist speakers at the City 'vening terms the Center has be- . and maintain the Center with the the new BG constitution in effect 

However, Dr. Badh-y-Rita said University from October through come,. in the words of one dis- a..s.$Stance and co-operation of the this term. The granting of fee a11o
Professor GiUe' "is 'handicapped by Dee~r, 1~6I. The ban. ~~ lifted gruntled student leader, "the per- students, wherever such joint effort cation powe:' to Student Councii, 
the fact that he can offer only followm~ Wld:s.pread ~rItiClsm .. Of s.onal fief of the direetor of the cen-l is practicable·"afld the esta>bHS'hment of the SAB 
very poor teaching conditions to . the han s legalI~y, an~ vlgOr~US stu- ter, Dean Pea{.-e:" The late Dean William Brophy marked the first student advances 
new applicants, so :that first-rate dent protest, mcluding str~~ at The story of Studemt GOvernment [immediatelY flexed his department's 'm tJ!ie Finley Center sinee the days 
~ scholars bave been stay_the Co!lege an.d at Queens 0 ege. and the Finley Center sinCe 1956 new muscles in a reorganization of of the Board. of Directors. . 
· . "-~- Git en" PreSIdent Gallagher yesterday, ." . ' Center management' Under Bro ; S . . . Img away H'U1:l1 . Y . 0: ege: . '. . said he would not favor 'an Ad- has been a ta~ ofgradaaI student . , . . . -. The new tudent ACtlVItIes 

-Among :the "poor" cond'JItions he . .. . C '1 eak b :encroachment mto the DSL control phy S plan, tlhe Boards of DIrectors Board has power to regulate pub-
cited were "no priV'ate ,offices, ·mmlStTative OtrnCI 'sp ~r· an(l)f the -Center. and Managers were replaced by: iiei'tY,a right formerly exercised 

.based on the Supreme Court ruil- • A t d t f ult 1 . . ' three or four teacnens ,to every of- . . When the center opened in 1955,; s u en - ac y - a umm by the iDSL. The SAB IS much more 
flce desk, very heavy schedUles, mg'ltsstlPreme gove'rning board was, Board of Advisors to assist the di- Vigorous than the Bomta @f M-an
large class;es, no Teailly paid sab- Dr.em .. ·.1 C' h.am. ' p H.ar.t ·the Student Union Board of Direc- rector of the Center (Dean Peace). :agel1S w.as in the afle.af i·ts power to 
baticals, and focation in 'the heart tors. The Board consisted of 8 stu-: • A hoard of student managersilioeate meef:'ing rootml, and rooms 
'of 'a sub",standard area." Execut.;es Wild. Sp. in .. dents, 4 faculty rtJ.emb~rs, 4 alumni! for both sessions responsible to Dean ·[<iT special eveJrt-s. Its recommenda-
· He suggested that' an 1ndepend- members and 'D~an James S. Peaeel. Peace rather than to their respec- tionson club meeting rooms for the 
ent Hispanic department he es.tab- By InesMa:rtinsas the non~voting chairman of the! tive student governments. . 12 to 2 break are generally accept-
lish~ at the undergradU:alte level. Prof. Hiram Hart (Physics) body. The board was reSponsible for The BO?Irl of Advisor~'main ed ,by the DSL.. 
'On the gradU!ate .level, all coUld executed a wtild iaIld wobbly finarl the establishment of general policy: nrnetion 1s the approval of the Cen- The student advallees made this 
'be combined Ina R,omance r..angu- spin yesterday to eop top honors concerning the Center, including! ter~s operating budget. It is com- term, and the potentialities for the 
'.ages . department: he :said. 'in the Hii!J.eJ F'8CUltyDrcldl Spin- adoption of the operating budget. . posed. of 8 students, 4 faculty, 4 future seem encouraging. Yet the 
..... Di-. Bacll-y-Riita said lie had 'nmg Contest fOr the third 00Il- Daily operation of the center was:' .aJlsUll11l.i, the Dean of Stooents, and sGheriilg thought in the minds of 
'"hothing to .gain or lose" by en- 'seeutive year. 'under the control of day and eve-: the non-voting Associate Dean of student leaders as they press for 
'tering the controversy becaUSe he In a record-Shattering 28.73' ning session student Boards of Students .and Associate Director of more power in Finley is the rea1iza-
'was olose to retirement: He was second spin, Professor Hart nosed. Managers. 1iheCenter. tion that they are only struggling 
:appointed assistant 'Professor after out Prof. Bernard Brown (Phys'- . In November, tile chairman Any action taken by the Board for a fraction of the power they had 
the City Council investigation of ies) , a tradition-ail contender for of the day session board of managers of Advisors in relation to the budget and lost in the youthful days of the 
Knickerbocker. The Council rec- the champio!lship. complained ;that Ih~ group's Tight or the center facilities can be over- Finley Center. 
._. ~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------.----------------

I .. 

'MIf 'cttil enjoyed in all 5(J stntes . 
and m ·more· 'than >100' ec)zurtria-fl!Oru¥I·'tkewor/d .. 

Remember 1955, when Marlboro"~ *- towd?'~:\~, 
theU.S~ hmt.Wavor cigarette-with -a filter on th.e ernf. Sales 
grew in eVlef'Y town, in e~ery state. T.tit. ~ wb.oIe plaee: i. 
MarJ!loro CQIUlltry-Iaa4: 0( the Mae .... _ •• _. wit. dle ..... 
fH.erelll.'.·t&8 .... BiId1itI4:'·tW8~tyie~faflloas lttc1nnol'l~ U:' 
recipe tit ril"ftubacemJ (.tIre-tltl8t·grown}.ad 11B ;pIKe ·white. ' 
'Selectrate Filter. Pack 'oItbox',' you ... ,et a lot to like. 
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W'ORLD AND ·NAT-IONAL NEW'S 
(c) 11962 New YOI'k T.iIms News Servjoo 

US Rejects.SovietAppeal Kennedy Macmillan 
ForUnpohcedArmsBan , . 

TalkcshR.etcess Fo/:=f=:~L::M: Agree to Drop Skyholt 
TIS mas cow as its word was SoVIet ForeIgn NASSAU, The Bahamas, Dec. 20--President Kennedy 

GENEVA, DEC. 20 - 'Dhe Mhrister Andrei A. Gromyko's and Prime Minister lI:a.rold Macmillan were close to agree-
17-nation disarmament con- "statement prior to the Cuban ment tonight on new defense '31Tangements that would open 
ference recessed for Christ- crisis that there were no offensive the way for a big shift of -nuclear power within the North 

t d ft- t· ·th missiles in CUba." rl t· All· ~ ___________ _ 
mass -0 ay a er no mg WI Aan le lance.. . would have enabled the British to rare unanimity its failure to ,I After two days of mtenSIve ne-

'Th 2 -... d ' maintain an independent nuclear achieve progress. e nd La y gotiations on an isollated -tY.;ninsula force into the early nineteen seven-
-Arthur H. !Dean of the US com- of this sunny :island, it was dear ties. Faced with the loss of the mented th-at t'he "peop~e of tlhe that the two-ieaders and .their ad-

WASHINGTON-The Mona Lisa Skybolts, Macmillan told the ,Amer-
world have just caUSe to be dis- -France's Christmas "gift" to the visen; had gone 'far tbeyond the dis- icans that Britain intended to re-appol-nted" wi:+h 1:ihe fruitless four- cussion of particular weapons to t I 

L United States-arrived here Wed- main an independen nuc ear power. 
week session. nesday tagged "don't open until deal with the problem of creClting If American support was lacking, 

Yesterday, the US had !rejected Jan. 8." Ia new nuClear shield for Western he indicated, Britain would "Go it 
;'l proposal by the Soviet UIllion for With millions of Americans wait- Europe. alone." 
a:l unpoIiced moratorium to end They agreed that the U~ited bl 

ing to see her during her 'brief leave States will sell Britain the Polaris In reply, Kennedy presuma' y 
nuclear testing on Jan. 1, 1963 in of absence from the Louvre, the medium-range missHe linstead of made clear that the United States 
the absence of a test-ban agree- f . b 'th th tali . . ·th ·d bl bh en e 

raglle eauty WI e tan zmg the Skybolt airborne missille on VIews WI consl era e a orr c deter the Soviet, not invite !it, to 
smile will be a recluse for the next wlhich the British had pinned their the spread of national nuclear take rash action. The United 
19 days, seen only by those un- hopes of retaaning a nuclear strilk- forces, even where so trusted an States, it has indicated, would be 
crating and hanging the famous ing force of their own. This 'Will ally as Britain is involved. !In the ready to make a cO!1tribution to 

ment. 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

Deia:l, the US negotiator, said 
then thJat Moscow's record of 
broken pledges ruled out WasIh
ington's accepta~ce of an "unin
spected agreement on nuclea-r 

paint.ing. enable Macmillfan to tail the Brit- American view, Britain and France 
Officials of the National Gallery ish Parilame:lt and public that -which has also been determined such a fOllCe. 

tests." 
The US delegate was replying 

to a Soviet statement .that the Jan. 
1 limit set by the UN General 
Assembly for an end to testing 
should be respected ''irrespecti:ve 
of whether we can arrive at an 
agreemenrt; hy rthat date." 

of Art-where the Mona Lisa will Britain will remaan 'an independent to have Its own nuc ear orces-. I f The idea would be to satisfy 
reign as queen for three weeks- nuclear -power. will be a e 0 acqUIre JUS enoug bl t .. t h <European pride and prestige and 

t t- t I war but give the Br.iitish, French and other explained that the public unveiling On the other hand the British power 0 s ar a nuc ear 
, t t f" h a,Hies an lassurance tlhatthey would has been delayed until Jan. 8 in will abandon their resistance to the I no 0 llliS one. 

hi k th t have a powerful voice in the nuorder to assure the presence of "ap- creation of a cooperati\'e nuclear Kennedy's advisers t, n 'Ill 

propriate government officials." striking force within the North At- -the very existence of limited Brit- clear defense of Europe. Kennedy 
E~cased in an elaborate crate, the Ian tic Treaty Organization or' ish and French forces would tempt has thus used the Sky.bolt problem 

somehow tied to it. tRe Russians in time- of crises to 
Semyon K. Tsarapkin, the Soviet 

negotiator, made the staten1ent 
Yesterday when the US, Britain 
and the Soviet Union abandoned 
their attempt in t!he disannament 
conferences subcommi1Jtee ,on nu
clear testing to get an agreement 
by the new year. 

Dean told the 17-nation confer-
cnee that Moscow was seeking "to 
impose -another umIateral arrange
ment on nuclear tes-ts on the 
United Kingdom and the US in 
lieu of an effective and workable -
negotiated treaty." 

Under such an arrangement, 
Dean commented, "the Soviet Un
ion would of course ,be free to 
break its pled'ge, just as it hroke 
Chairman Khrushchev's solemn 

'Pravda "Denounces 
Chinese for Policy 
Of No Co-existence 

MOSCOW-Pravda, the Soviet 
Communist Party newspaper, di
rectly identified the Chinese Com
rmmists as being opposed to Mos
cow's policy of peaceful coeXistence 
with the West, for the first time 
W cclnesday. ' 

The reference appeared in the 
Russian summary of a speech made 
by MaUrice Thorez, Gen~al Secre
tary of the Frencrl: Communist 
Party, before a plena~ meeting of 
the Party's Central Committee in 
Paris last Friday. 

In the past opponents of the 
Soviet Union's cvexistence policy 
have been identified in the Soviet 
press mainly as "Albanians" and in 
veiled terms as those who Supported' 
Ule Albanians. 

Stating the pro-Soviet Commu~ 
nist view that Moscow had acted 
"wisely" by withdrawing her mis
siles and plane from Cuba in the 
recent crisis, Thorez added: 

"Chinese comrades, not to speak 
of Albanians, have been protesting 
against that policy. They have never 
believed in peacefUl coexistence, in 
the systematic struggle for peace, 1n 
the policy leading to disarmament." 

Italian beauty stops over here. 

Mona Lisa left the Louvre last Fri
day for a trans-A tIantic voyage 
aboard the SS 'France. The luxury 
liner docked Wednesday in New 
York and the painting was placed in 
a smaU, air-conditioned van for the 
trip to Washington. 

Mr. Jean Chatelain, the French 
Director of Museums, accompanied 
the Mona Lisa to the US. He said 
the painting is not insured because 
it is priceless. 

The Mona Lisa, estimated to be 
about 450 years old, is regarded 
the art masterpiece of Leonardo 
Da Vinci. 

Refugee Aid Pledged 
UNITEID NA mONS, N. Y., Dec. 

20 - The US pledged $24,700,000 
today for continued assistance to 
Palestine Arab reJiugees but 1-:1-
sisted the UN program shift its 
emphasis from relief to training 
the _ r~fugees for employment. 

Elmore Jackson, US representa
tive, aiso oalled on the four Aralb 
countries to adopt a more coop
erative attitude -to make certain 
that aid goes only to bonafide 
refugees. 

The UN Relief and Works Agen
cy, which since 1950 has hee!). ad
ministering the aid program, hias 
been trying for years to get the 
Arab "!host" governments to re
view the lists of refugees receiving 
supplementary food rations. 

to advance the American prefer-
Both the Americans and the Bri- obditenate Britru,n and France. In ence for an dnter-a'llied nuclear 

U . d !force that might eventually giv~ tish indicated that the talks on the such circumstances, ,the mte
the

· Europeans suoh ad'eeling of 
defense question were friendly but States wO~id-hl:evitably lbe. drawn security tilat they wouid lbe wilting 
tough. The starting point was the into the kind df aU-out warfare 
decision, of 'the Kenh~y Adminis:.: ,tha,~ would·mean the destruction to._ aband()n their ~a~ional -nJ!Gl~r 
tration to withdraw from .the de- of entire populatiO!lS as well as ambition. ' 
velopment and production of the military targets. 
Skvbolt ballistic missile. 'TIle Kennedy Administration !has 

Britain had ~xpected to buy about therefore asked its allies !in NATO 
100 Skybolts after the weapon was ,to make I>tl>p?sals for a muiti- Lost: 
perfected in 1965 or 1966. This national nuclear force that would 

Cla:uifieJ 
History 33A !Ilotebook BJease 
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24 Die in Argentine Jail Riot 
BUENOS AIRES - The most~ _ 

. . - . A ~.. reported wounded. 
s~Wl!ge prIson rIot. _ rn rge~~me A judge confir.med thaJt at the 
hlSltory ,too~ at. ,least 24 hves end of 'the -riot the four ringlead-
Wednesday mc1uding a number of ~U b rdened ""'""minal' s 

ers - -cw:.t ' 'a. '"'u -
prisoners who were gunned down were gunned down by furious 
after they had surrendered. guards who would not ~et the men 

The grisly events took place <at be ,transferred to another prison 
the big overcrowded prison in Villa to face charges. 
Devoto on the w~ern edge of Judge Victor Irurzun was in tlhe 
Buenos Aires. The situation was prison at 11he time of fue shoot
not brought under control for 12 ings that took place at the end of 
hours. the riot and reported the cold 

Among the dead were nine blooded killing of the ringJeaders. 
guards and fiJiteen prisoners, it was Witnesses reported ,that then some 
officially announced. In addition, 1200 shots rnng out -as f~ious 
23 guards and four prisoners were guards turned on the prisoners. 

Strike Parley Flounders 
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 - Talks~---------__ _ 

aimed at ending New York's 13-day I US~fUI purpose.. " . 
old newspaper strike floundered I want to make It clear, he SaId, 
again today as 11 federM mediator "that we are interested in the re
warned he would recommend an in- suIts of the meetings rather than 
definite "recess" unless SOIIleprog- in the number of them and unless 
1"ess is maue at a meeting tentative- these meetings produce some change 
Iy set for tomor"'''w mOl.iing. of attitude, it will be my recom-

Stephen I. SChlossberg, Special mendation that we recess the meet
Assistant to the Director of the ings until the parties are ready to 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation make some progress." 
Service, accused both the striking As today's two-hour meeting 
New York Typographical Union No. broke up, Schlossberg said today's 
6 and the Publishers Association of scheduled meeting was tentative
failing "to bargain seriously." and subject to change or can cella-

He noted that ,both sides had ex- tion. 
pressed concern for the interests of Bel'tram A. Powers, President of 
the public, and added: "I suggest the printers, said he was not in 
the proper way to display this in- agreement with the mediator's re
terest and concern is at the bar- cess plans. 
gaining table." Amory H. Bradford, Chairman of 

Schlossberg said his service stood the Publishers' negotiating commit
ready to meet day or night, but tee, said "we tried to persuade the 
"when the parties are not yet ready union to modify two of its proposals, 
to move" meetings do not serve a I but We were unsuccessful:· 

'Ilutaring :in Miafu 61 Wld Science 1 
LU-3-4674 before 9 p.m. 
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TooittTellS US What Congo Force Requires KENNEDY TO PROPOSE 
By Thomas J. Hamilton ~ . . _ 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-S. ec- Accordmg to relIable sources, the' ',' RECORD ARMS BUDGET retary General U Thant SUblDltted United States took the initiative in 
to the United States Wednesday a offering the equipment to Thant. 

The United States was also reported preliminary list of military equip-
ment needs for tJ-;f: United Nations to have played a leading role in the 
Congo force.. campaign to induce Belgium to jom 

Thant outlined the requirements in a boycott of Katanga's copper 
to Lieut. Gen. Louis Truman, who and cobalt if Tshombe did not ac
left today for the Congo to examine cept the proposed Federal Constitu
the requirements on the spot. Gen- tion for the Congo. 
eral Truman was accompanied by A United Nations source said 
Adlai E. Stevenson, United States that the Union Miniere IDu !Haut
Representative. Katanga, which has a -virtual 

President Kennedy agreed yester- monopoly of the mining industry in 
day to furnish the equipment. He- Katanga, would send a representa
liable sources said they understood tive to Leopoldville tomorrow to 
that Thant was mainly interested discuss arrangements for the pro
in additional transport aircraft. pooed 50-50 split in the foreign ex-

Reliable sources said that Thant, change produced' by Katanga 

MOISE TSHOMBE, Kata.nga 
President, wants $5 million in 
foreign exchange every month. 

By Jack Raymond 

WASHINGTON - Regardle8; of 
the fate of the Skybolt Missile Pro
gram, the Kennedy Administration 
is expected tv propose a record 
military spendmg budget toW' Con
gress next year. 

According to the latest estimates, 
the total anticipated spending for 
the fiscal year 1964, beginning next 
July I, will be set at "substantially 
more than" $50,000,000,000. 

The "outside" estimates, it is said, 
may bring the spending figure to 

In any event, however, many of 
the Minutemen ICBMs for which 
contracts were let in the past will 
be rolling off assembly lines and 
emplaced in the coming year, thus 
accounting for substantial exper1i
tures. 

After that, the President pointed 
out in his talk to the New York 
EconOmics Club, he hoped for a 
levelling off. Thus he held out the 
hope that the budget for fiscal year 
1965 will not be much higher than 
the one now in preparation. 

nearly $51,500,000,000. In the meantime, the Air Force's 
with the all-out assistance of the minerai exports. 
United States, was building up the According to reliable sources, Bel
United Nations force for a test of gium induced the Union Miniere, a 
strength with Katanga. According Belgian company, to send the rep
to these sources, the SecretarY-Gen- resentative as a result of talks in 
era! believes that these and other Brussels between George C. Mc
moves to build up the United Na- Ghee, United States Under Secre
tions force will induce Moishe tary of State for Political. Mfairs, 
Tshombe, President of Katanga to and Paul-Henri Spaak, Belgian 

These estimates were said to have I Strategic Air Command took over 
work out. West Germany and Italy been based on the final shape of the co~~at responsibility for a twelve 
also have agreed to apply it, but Pentagon's programs in advance of; mISSIle squadron of Atlas ICBMs at 
France, which buys a third of Ka- the traditional Christmas Week de- Plattsburgh, New York. 
tanga's copper exports, is not will- cisions by the President before the This wound up the first stage of 
ing to do so. Britain, which buys budget is sent to the printer. the United States Intercontinental 
very little, notified Thant that it The Skybolt is a relatively small Ballistic Missile buildup. The Atlas 
would not apply it. part of the overall defense budget, is. t~e "first generation" ~f such 

Under the proposed split, Katanga however. One of the most important mlSsil~. !here are now 126 In c?m
and the Central Government would aspects of the coming high-defense bat posltlOns throughout the Uruted 
each get about $60,000,000 or more budget, as President Kennedy States. 

carry out his recent commitment Foreign Minister. 
to hand over half the foreign ex- 'Spaak sent a letter to Thant to
change he receives from Katanga's day informing him that, in view of 
mineral exports to the Central gov- the proposed currency split, the 
ernment. Secretary General's call for a boy-

United States sources said that, cott of Katanga's copper and cobalt 
in addition to the equipment to be was premature. 

each year. Foreign exchange pay- pointed out in his talk to the New Together with 54 Titan ICB]~ils 
ments for the copper and cobalt, York Economic Club Dec. 14, is the and the 20 Minutemen ICB¥S, the 
which are expected to total between full-scale introduction of Minute- US now has a force of 206 inter
$200,000,000 and $250,000,000 during man Intercontinental Ballistic Mis- continental missiles in position, 
!he next twelve months, would ,be siles to the combat ready arsenal. compared with about 75 to 100 at-

supplied by the-Dnited States, more According to reliable sources, 
20 fighter planes, provided by Spaak observed that the" boycott 

ISwedelrl. the Philippines and Italy, would dry up Katanga's foreign ex
are now on their way to join the change resources and thus prevent 
United Nations force. the Congolese Central Government 

paid into a "monetary council," set t 'b t d t t·h S . t U 'on 
The first 20 Minuteman ICBMs, n u e 0 e OVle m . up by the United Nations Congo bee 

operation. solid-fuel weapons that are easier to There might have n more 
------- handle than the liquid-fuel Atlas Atlas ICBMs emplaced, but the 

Dominican Nation 
Sets First Voting 
In Four Decades 

About 1,500 Indonesian Troops from benefiting. 
a Norwegian anti-aircraft bat- According to reliable sources, 

tery, both SUPplied at Thant's re- however, the United States has won 
quest, will join the force in a few Belgium over to the idea of the boy
d~ys. cott if the currency' split does not By Tad Szulc 

ICBMs. were declared ready for Eisenhower Administration rejected 
combat operations earlier this propUsals for a bigger force, prefer-.~ 
month. They are in underground ing to wait for the development of 
silos in the vicinity of Great Falls, the Minuteman ICBM. 
Montana. As Kennedy indicated in his New 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. York talk, a proposed pay rise for 
McNamara was reported today to military personnel is expected to 

SANTO DOMINGO .-7-: Th~ Do- add about $1,000,000,000 to spend-
'minica~ Republicprepaned to ,el~t have: ;recommended to the President ing. The President pointed out that Mariner Indicates Venus, 

r· '."' ',.',' _ '.' 

Has SmaIl Magnetic Field 
tomorrow'her first democratic pres-· that 150 Minutemen ICBMs be military men have not had any pay 
identinnearly::.four deCades after add~tothe 800 of the S,300-mile rise since 1958, "and they are far 
overcoming, a . rash . 'of ,last-mmute, . ,,: :' 'th t C .. 'ill "all has behlld other civilian employes of the:' crises that at times threatened to weapons a ongress a e y 

goverIlIl1en t." torpedo the entir-e process. authorized. 
By Robert C. Toth The main contest will be between ;:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::;-~ ___ ---:-________ ~~ 

WASHINGTON--JSpace scientists were puzzled Wedri.es- Dr. Viriato A. Fiallo of the right-of-
over their tentative '3l1Ja1ysis of measurements made by center National Civic Union and 
Mariner, spaCeprobe of the magnetic field around Venus. Juan Bosch of the left-of-center and COUNSELLORS 

OOLLEG'E JUNIORS 
or HIIHER 

A "quick ilook" rat:the data, first$ . - Nationalistic Dominican Revolu-
1B.~railaJblle on ,the 'historic voyage of long-range observatIOns suggested tionary party. 

suggests that 'the eartih's that Venus rotated about once e~h No prediction as to the outcome 
pianet bias a smaller mag- ~25. days, al1Jhough other stU~les of the vote seemed valid today as 

field than Earth. mdlcated a much faster rotation the absence of normal elections here 
Sci, entists of the National Aero- rate. since 1924 has made a guessing 

The complete anailysis of the game as t the pref r nces f and Space Administration 0 e e 0 an 
data will not be available for some inexperienced electorate of close to 

extremely cautious, however. days. Dr. Ed. ward J. Smith" a 'll" 
said Ithat a "solar wino" near one ffil IOn persons. , 

NASA soienrtist of the Jet Pro- But Bosch, a white-haired nove\-
could have depressed the pulsion Laboratories in California,' d .. I ' 

field below the 21,500- lSt an politlca science professor I 
C"'UL-l'cLlL said his team would 'be ready to who has spent 25 years in exile dur-

altitude at which Mariner report its findings on the magnetic ing the Trujillo dictatorship, re-
,passe~ the planet. !ield at a scientific meeting in ceived last night the support of 

It was 'also Jearned that prelim- I CaMfornia next week. Vanguardia Revolucionaria, a small 
analysis of martiner data in- There jg some sentiment within but active party. 

IU'ica1ted' Venus has a solid cloud the Space Agency here to withhold In what is expected to he a neck-
rother than one broken by the mar,iner results however until in-neck race, a few thousand votes 

."'-,.,,.,~ winds Qr o1Jher weather they are accepted' for publi~tion may make the difference between 
1::here. in 'a scientific journal. victory and defeat for Bosch and 

Venus was shoVllll to have a Fiallo. 

Im2tgn~::!'tlC field like earth, it woold FBI A t N d Fiallo, a tall and grandfatherly 
been strong evidence ,that the gen ame physician, has earned most of his 

was formed ilike man's and New Head of SLA popularity through his activities as 
."~A"C' hoh that it, ~~ke Earth, sti1:l an opponent here of the Trujillo 

a hot interior. NEW YORK-Donald S. Hos- Dictatorship. .L" 

* Large, well-established co
educational camps with II 
fine Jewish cultural pro
gram. 80 miles from New 
York City. 

* GOOD SALARIES 
Pleasant Working Conditions 
Mature Staff Associations 

* Write: 

CEJWIN CAMP~ 
31 UNION SQUARE WEST 

New York 3, New York 

PARTIES-D!NNERS 
~~~ 

DANCES 
~~~ 
... are gayer, grander 

at the Waldorf! 
For information and reserva
tions call Mr. J. P. O'Reilly, 
EL 5-3000. Ext. 265. 

c~L~~ 
New York 22, N. Y. 

P. S. Make a date for danc
ing Friday and Saturday 
nights in Peacock Alley. Inti
mate, informal, inexpensive. 

An e~ely weak 'Venutian tetter, a former special agent of 
would :also l1aise :tlhe possibility the Fedeml BUJ:'eau of Investiga
Venus spins on its axis much tion, was appointed Chairman of 
slowly than earth. Previous the State Liquor Authority by 

~~~~'-,~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tg 

! INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL ! Governor Rockefeller Monday. 
Hostetter, who was with thP 

FBI for 28 years, wiH ireplace 
MaIltin C. Epstein, who was re
moved by the Governor after he 
refused to sign a waiver of im
muniJty before a grand jury mves
.tigating tlhe SLA. 

Hostetter told a press confer
ence at the Governor's New York 
oifice at 22 West 55 Street, that 
ne resigned ·from hisP<>St as spe
cial agent in charge of the FBIs' 
Pittsburgh office last Friday and 
had not had a chance to review 
condd,tions within the SLA. He said 
he was not yet in the position to 
say if a "shakeup" was needed. 

~ Invites All Faculty and Students To A ~ 
~ ~ 

t GALA CHRISTMAS PARTY ~ 
~ ~ 
~ FRI. DEC. 21 8·5 P.M. ~ 
t LAST DAY OF SCHOOL . = 
t . Grand Ballroom - Finley ~ 
t PRIZES • TWIST CONTEST '.' REFRESHMENTS = 
~a~~~~aaaa~~~a~a~aaa~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Packers Set for Giant Ch,allengfJ.,,,~O>l'(~ru 
Patton: Key Is 

Defense 
West Virginia Heads Field 
In ECAC Holidav Festival 

By Larry Bortstein h eo 1 . ....~~.i '. 
(Specia1 to the Campus) At1hl' 'et~ eoEastenf rn , HI e.~!:~a:i>d prim' to.t:heseason. .' 

Take l't from m""""be""" of Ie . erence s . :o~y I' '.' 
I ':;LH .I. ~ F sti.· a'l turn to M ~ Duquesne, an ear.ly favonte' 

both teams: history wi'll not e v re s .!al. the festival title has 10St 
repeat itself when the NFL Square G~den fo~ Its ~- S0:mer:set, the li1ltle SPaL'kp'lgg 
Championship goes on the e nth wmte:r; engag@m~lIlt, a;Jmost led them to the NIT 
line at Yankee Stadium Sun- Wednesday; With guest t~ last seaS0n. ..,. .' 
day, December 30. West Virginia and illinQis But the Dukes have a pmmis.ing 

In telephone interviews with The posing the big g est tttle g.F0I!l;P of sOFl};rom0I:es in 6~5 Willie 
Campus Wednesday and Thursday, threats. R03S, ?-5 Fpank Mini:0tas, aNd 
three members of the New York New York University, making its Walter Lal!lSOh a:r.rd may have 
Giants and the coach of the de- seventh festival appearance, Duq- best chanee to kee~ the title in 
fending tiEists from Green Bay: I uesne, Boston College, Holy Cross, East for the fiFst time since 
agreed that ~ast year's 37-0 igno- .... I St. Bonaventure and Pennsylvania when St. Joh:r.r's held the crown. 
miny suffered by the Giants was will. represent the ECAC in the 
"a fluke," a combination of an ex- tournament. 
traon:.!inarily g00d Gay for the. All-America guard Rod Thorn 
Packers and'an emaordinaaily thad will lead West Virginia defending 
O!1e for fue New Yorkers. IN THE POCKET: Giant quarterback YA. Tittle tak.es advantage Southern Conference champion in 

"It probably won't happen again," of best paSs protection in league to get off .pass .against Cleveland. its festival debut when the Moun
Vince LombaTdi, the man who op- taineers take en Boston College 
erates the Green Bay machine and e<>peciaHy--against Green Bay," th:; most deceptive pass catchers, ·before in the tourney opener' at 2:15 Wed-
gets paid for doing the coaching speedy Patton drawled. his retirement at the end of last nesday afternocn. Holy Cross will , 
job, said y<$terday. Patton was referring to the fact season, also called the condition of meet St. Bonaventure in the sec-

"But," he went on," don't think: that the Packer quarterback, Bart the field a factor. But: "If we play ond contest at 4. 
\ve won't be trying for a repeat. Starr, compiled the best all around AA well as we're capable of, rain or lllinois, led, by 6-8 Billy Burwell,' I 

We're going Ea~t tl" win that title performance of any Qeague quarter- shine, wi!'llhave a ",'Teat day." an all..city selection at Boys'High 
again." ba~k in this past season. Much of Through all of the above ran the' f.our years ago, faces ·Penn, and 

Lombardi also told The Campus his success was the result of near- undercurrent 1Jhat Y.A. Tittle might· Duquesne meets NYU in the even-
that his team expects the Giants to perfect protection. be at less than peak form for the· 'ing doubleheader to complete the 
provide their toughest opposition of' Pattun himself will be assigned battle. The great passer's back was: first round. 
the season-tougher even than the to cover Ron Kramer, Green Bay's bruised in the season's finale against· NYU's hopes for the FestiVal title' . 
Detroit Lions, who gave the Pack- strong side end, "Kramer is one of, Dallas. Although Tittle couldn't be appear to hlwe vanished along with; 
ers a strong run for Western honors the toughest men in the League to' reached for comment, it was re'-; the eligibility of Hal Hairsto.n, 6-6' 
and who handed them their only de- bring down," Patton pointed out. ported that he work-ed out only' pivotman. This followed the loss of' 
feat of the year. This undoubtedly was part of the slightly the past two days. ! 6-:3 Tam Boose and 6-8 Clem Gailli- BILLY BURWELL, a fOl'Iller' 

, I 

All three Giants reached-alI-pro :-eason for coach Allie Sherman's 
end Del Shofner, al'l-pro defensive decision to assign Kramer to Pat
back Jimmy Patton, and backfield ton. Despite his relatively small 
coach Kyle Rote talked defense, ;;.lze Patton is regarded as .one of the 
their own . and 1Jhe Packers. It league's most vicious open field 

SkOlvron, P ondersRe:tiremen,t; Boys' Hig:h :ace leads lIlinois 'in-I~~~ 
to Hol·iday Festival at Ga;rd~n .. 

narrowed down to pass defense in tacklers. 
all three cases. On the offensive side, Del Shofner 

"Pass defense will definitely win told 'IheCampus that the upcoming 
this thing," Patton said Wednes- tit1e game meant a lot to him per
day." I've been dissatisfied with sonally. 
our defensive secondary all season, "I don't think I played well last 
and its got to come through for us year," Shofner said. "It's true that 
to have a chance." Jeo:s Whittenton [Packer defensive 

"We were giving away first back] covered me well but he's 
clowns with third and fifteen or really not too fast and besides, I've 
six teen yards to go, and you can't fOU!1d it harder against other guys." 
keep doing that and expect to win- R:Jte, long one of .the league'!' 

Houston, Dallas to Cla,sh. 
In AFL Title Tilt Sunday 

The Houston Oilers will try to~------------
maintain their record as the only The combination of Dawson and 
champion the' American Football Abner Hayn€s in the same back
League has ever had when th?y meet field proved too much for Texan 
the Da1las Texans in an all-Texas oPP:Jnents in the West, and Coach 
championship game in Houston Hank Stram's men romped home by 
Sunday. three 'lengths over Denver. 

The game between the Eastern Haynes rushed for 1,049 yards 

Dodg'er Deal May Be Y o·ided Lis.o. ,.'.. IX@:@~··' 
dukus.D U.t.;ultl (Special to The Campus) 4>. 

Bill Skowron may not be a Los' Skowron, traded to the' l)od~ers Heavyvveight 
Angeles Dodger after all. tlu'ee weeks ago in. a . deal which Liston willI 

. brought fast balim' g . '. rl·r.ht""ander ·aG'a,m6't hQ1N,t-fuf)a.w~"~(€;i("".·.,.J;i,t The muscular forme. l' Y.· ankee fIr.st ..' . •. '- . ,:'.".: .5H 1'1. . 'b t5
V

:J •.•. "" 

baseman has been thmkmg of qUlt- Stan Williams toilie Yankees, was JohNson 1'1@*t MaF0h 18 in 
ting the game to assume coaching unavailable for comment. But he m'0'l'€, it was aNN0@:1eed' las·t· 
positions at Purdue University, his I Was re!ilOrted to be seriously con
alma mater, sources in the Yankee sidering retur,ning to Purdue as head 
')ffices revealed this week. base'balJ. ~oach, and assistant foot-

bailJ and tJasketball coach. 

Cousy' Sets Record· Skowron, who is 32, was a base
.-",' '.' , baU 'and 'football standout in his 

Wilt Leads League undergrad~te days at. Purdue. 

Th Bost Celt" 13 J.,. Co . Uncemamty re,mamed- as to 
. e on lCS 0", usy h tho tli . d' . I 'th the D d 

reached the hi hli ht of his 13-. weer e. ea. WI·· a. gel's 
g g! •• • .. . would be VOIded If Skthvrondid re-

year career when offiCIal f~ tire from. the sport. A --Yankee 
revealed he had scored 5926' ,field .",.. '0 it "h'I thn . sp0Aesrfl~n sm· .' was PO&SF·. e .. '" 
moa!sthrough last Sunday to lead ri.-...t.;.~ . ht d nd {·h " 25 "l.0ar .L7"""6"'rs ffilQ' . ema . e -J''-' , 

al:l..;ti:me N.B.A. scorers. ld 'W'II" '" b k . 
In other !Statistics, Wilt Cham- 0 1 lams' ae . 

berlain continues ,to lead this' sea-
son's scorers with 50.5 average. . 

Chicago'~ Terry Dischinger !has' Phi Tau A'lpha Sorority 
Congratulates 

Date Od'esser 

NiIilL S~-ANDING.s 
'IlIi . .",q;j;lDAY'S RESULTS 

Boston. 5; D~tF"it.~. . 
Tortonto, 4; MCIlIbl'giU .4 

Chicago 
DelJrell 

• o 
o 
'0 • 
o 
• o 
o· 
o 
o 
o 
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W L 
15' 9 
·15 9 
15 10 
12 9 
10 16 

4 1'7 

tff!i!!l5:DA-Y, DEC.' ~Q!" .. 

. AntoiHoni's 

: starrin.g 
o ALA1N DE10N' 

: MONICA vlnl . 

:A Robert 'an'd Raymond Hakim P,oducti~n 
: . . A l:;~es Film Rel~a~e ~ 

Dt 

Ne 

Division champions from Houston and scored 19 touchdowns. This last 
and Dallas' Western winners will be total tied him with Green Bay's Jim 
televised nationally over WABC. Taylor for the all-time pro football 

ousted Cincinnati's Oscar (Big 0) . 

Robertson as field goal percentage I 
leader with a .533 percentage. 
Syracuse's Dave Gambee leads :the 
foul shooters \Vi1Jh a .912 mark. 

Starting time in New York is 3:30 record for touchdowns rushing in N.B.A. LEADERS 
On Becoming a Meml:;,:e'l" of 

PHl 

:Wjnpcr. ;9(~~ec:i~1. p'~Jze- ~f 
:~~a~::,~~~~~,. . F!~F~tivai . '~~!~ilIUuillIIllmm 

on Channel 7. one season. ('Lnc:'"din~ games of- Monda¥. Dec. 17). 
Houston won a..clase Eastern race On paper, the title game appears Player' Team G FG F.l' pts. Ave 

Ch':l.mbro:""in S.F. 28 570 274 1414 50 5 
[rom Boston's Patriots, and were evenly matched. Th::! two com- Bay;!or, L.A. .. ...... 31 421 230 1072 34:6 
led for the third straight year hy batants were the two highest scor- Bel:amy, Chi .. · .. , .. 33 349 225 923 

Pettlt, St. L ............. 32 282 3~ 884 
quarterback George Blanda. !ng teams in the league and both ROOOrtson, em. .. .. 29 312 213 837 

The Texans, rated a slim -threat teams feature strong running and West, L,A ............. 31·306 209 821 
Guer.\n, N. Y ........... $2 262 200 724 

for the Western title because of a passing. Howo"1, Dot ........... 30 235 189 659 
Twyman. Cin ......... 29 249 110 6O!s 

weak passing attack, found the an- But this balance has been tilted in Embry, Cin .......... 29: 226 3.32 584 

swer to the problem on the eve of favor of the Oiler sid~ in the last N.BA. STJ\.NDlNGS 
the season opener. week with the disclosure that Texan WBDNESDAY'S' RV.sULTS 

They obtained Len Dawson, a end Chris Burford will see little if CincinTl3lti, 129; SYll"8-eU'Sie. 121). 
. NFL ' Dotroit, 115; C1t~o. 113. long-tIme benchwanner, and I any, action, in Sunday's scrap. Bur- Los ~e~es, 135; St. Louis. lQ6. 

the 27-year old Purdue graduate re-: ford, a former NCAA record pass' EA~ J. P i WE~ L ,p.ct. 
sponded with the league's premier catcher at Stanford was Dawson's Boston 21 8 .';:4C.A. 23 .9,~ 
pel'formance in the quarterback favorite receiver a~d his absence I ~~ti g i~ :=I~ ~. ~ ~ :~ 
11pot. ___ ~~~~e~~_____ !<NICKS 11 22 .3331~~~ ff ~ :: 

Open Douse at Tau: Alpha· ·Phi 
OPEN HOUSE -at TAU·' A-LPD1\.· -PDI 

FRIDAY.OiCEMaER 21st at 7 ·p.m.-519W. f·JtIfl 5+.;' 
After I.F.e. Hop -An Inviteci 

Uf,f;l!e',; C'ARta. '.' 
'0' ."': ,.' .' •••• _ •• "._" ... "' 

.S'7f.h,S:l'.R;~E'{E'A$t. qf 'm Aft. 
;·<:·".:~r:O::~B.; .,' .. " .' . 

1\.1, 
SUo 

. Fri 
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: Cagers to Host Knights 
(C6Jltinued from Page 8) <S> 

Greenberg fur:ther into >the lime
Jerry Greenbe:Irg. At 'the light. 

Sidat, rated in pre-season re
doH joke, "you wind it ports as tilie .team's sooring ~earl-

in .the morning and it shoots er, ha.s scored an anemic to1la1 of 
day," maoe 1!he rounds of the 33 poinrts so far, reg.istering a 

mere . two points against both 
Columbia and Brooklyn. The only 

t 24 .~;~--+ W game in which he has looked lLike 
wo games, agQ" .... "".. agner . , . ""'~h~ _ Jiavoribe 
18 lagainst Broowlyn, Green- ~ Sid:at wllo ~~"'" a 

. b .. t '·1 .... WJ·th Beaver fans last year was 1lhe IS . egtlnnIng 0 S} ence ulS I . 

'Alth h "'''' _t..__ 'h t R.P.I. gJame at Troy. In this one, oug 'LUe ;:).lJ:o.L;P-S 00 - ••• 

ba k t I d th t he netted 14 points, hlt 58% of :his c -courman ; ea s 'e earn 
shots attempted, he aliso ~eads sh0:S' grabbed 15 re~ds, and 
team in shots made and shoot- regIStered numerous aSSISts. 
percentage. The I~nights, COIlJtrary to the 

Beavers, are 'hoping that il!hey do 

a I <'<-t not leave the College on Saturday per ,g me ' a:". year, was ex- . . be 
liUeaOf't.,f1 to bear Ia: major portion of wl~h ~ .500 record, as. they ~ 

'n ., d <-it.. brmgmg a 3-2 mark mto Wmgate Deaver ScorIng 'loa '",d8 sea-
'along with co-captain Don Gym .. 

t. However, theratiler SVtdden l;ed ,by 6-5 Steve Auerbach and 
being displayed hy 5-11 ·Charles· Henneken they have 

"blonde' 1bomber" has pushed been· quite impressive in beating 
' ..... _~ ________ -:._ Hunter, Broowlyn Poly, and Brook-

: .. ------------. lyn, while losing to Central Con-

he Pledges of 

Phi Tau A.lpha 

Congratulate 

The Sisters 

, upon winn.ing 

The Voneyball 

: Tournament 

necticut State· and Pratt. 
, Auerbach has been averaging 14 

points per. game this year, and ds 
the tallest man Queens ~ had 
in fifTteen year. 

~ .................................... :. 
:FOLKGUITAR 

LESSONS 
EXPERT TEACHER 

Beginners and 
Advanced 

Jean Grenberg 
LU 8~1779 

DOES·-HUMANITY·:H1VE A FUrURE?' 
Hear a pa·nel of student representative from 
City College. Rutgers. and' Columbia on: 

H<I;rOlrl_'YOOTH'S CHALLENGE IN WORLD CRISIS' . 

", 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 23 AT.4:15 ;a.M. 

NEW YORK BAHA'I CENTER-Hotel Hargrave , 
112 West 72 St.-New York City 

All Welcome-No Admission Charge 

Non-Profit * Approved by 
Educ:ationallnstitution American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Le9.ding to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commences February 4,1963 
Further tnformation may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admi$sions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N.Y. Near Borough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

"'An adventurer might even be lured into reading the original, such 
jollity does the stage version find in it."-The New York Post. 

be CO A C H with tbe ·6 Insides 
A COMEDY ADOPTED FROM 

James Joyce·s Finnegan·s Wake 
with JEAN ERDMAN 

MAIL AND PHONE ORoDERS FILLED - Tues., Wed., Thurs. at 8·40' 
Sunday at 3:00 and 8:40 - ADMISSION: $1.90, $2.90 and $3:90: 

. Fri. at 8:40; and Sat. at 7 and 10 - ADMISSION: $2.90, $3.90, $4.50. 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
'$1.00 OFF ON WEEKDAJYS - SOc OFF ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

LLAGE SQUTH THEATRE • CH 3·0153 
5 VAN DAM ST. (at 6th Ave., 3 bloch South of Houston St.) 

.: Open Forun:- on Joy~e and Finnegan's 
ake after Sun. Mat., led by Jos. Campbell, 
·author of a Skeleton Key to Finnega.'s W" 

WI'., 
"'0{ 

'...s ..... '_.'" 
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Parriers Eve Fourth Win (]Jeavers 
eI 

(Continued from Page 8) <$) .......... ------

while tlhe epee squad 16-11, has the epee are all 6-0 ·this year. crall on .suddenlyasswned a key role on Coach lrv DeKoff's charges 
the basis of its 8-1 mark aga:inst mauled the Beavers last year, 22-5, The College's women!s basket
Harvard. T.he weak part of rt:Ihe and, according to DeKoff, they al'e baJ:l team dropped its second deci
team .is stiR the sabre with a just as strong this year. However, sion of ;the season, Tuesday night; 
13-14 reeord. Ithey appeared sluggish in their 
~ndividuaHy, .the team ,is being narrow loss to the Violets. losing a 39-24 contest to 1Jhe fe~ 

led by ifoilsmeri' Vito Mannino, 7-1, This sluggishness, according to male cagers from Queens. 
anu A!J 'I1urqer, 6-2; sa,breman Phil Burke, tJhe Lions' sports puib- The Bea'Verettes jumped off :to 
Leon Agaronian, 8-1; and epeeist liclst, might have 'been due to ;1.he an early 11-4 ~eadand held a 17--9 
Marshall Pastorino, 6-3. unavailability of the COlUmbia margin at ha:lf-time. However, the 

The Columbia parriers will be Gym for early season .practices. Bea.verettes turned frigid in -the 
minus defending bilstern sabre ti- The building :ius been undergoing 
tIe holder Richie Ro1!henbel'g, Jost a complete renovation, ant: these 1ihoi,rd quarter and were held ISCOre
to '5raduation. But they still boast practice sessions were held on less as Queens took the lead. 
defending national foil cihamp Jay makeshift mats: "It was a shame Mary DominiqUe led the Beav
Lustig. Lustig, steve CetruNo in that we had to face NYU so early! erettes with nine points While 
the sabre, and DO!1 Mar-golis in: in tJhe selason, too," Burke added. i Fran Feuerstein netted eight. 
==~==~~~--------=-----~--------~---------------- ---.--- ------

get Lots More from EM 
more body 

in the blend 

~ more flavor 
~, in the smoke 
Z:t~b more taste 

through the filter 

+ • • 

HM M 
FILTIZR.S 

u-.-rr a MYIE_ 'nMIACCO co. 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos. there'o more 
~I this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And 
with L&M's modem filter-- the Miracle Tip - only pure white touches; your lips. 
Get lOts more from L&M - the filter cigarette/or leople wh.o real~lifce' to $lfl,ou. 

! J .: 
... _ ------... _0·, ,,", __ ...-___ -...... ~~ ... I • ..... ~..- ....... , '"" .,,"~ ' ............ ,. .... -
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Can A Beaver Beat A Lion? 
A Should Tell Fencing Meet 

On December 8, the NYU fencers defeated Harvard, 15-12. On December 15, the 
Violets defeated Colum!bia by the same dose margin, while the College romped over Harv
ard, 18-9. Simple logic says that 1!he Beavers should romp over Columbia romorrow 1n 
Wingate Gym. , 

However, in the world of sports,\®------------:--:--~~::=::::-:==:::::::==:::::::=:::::::===== 
simple logiC seldom prevails. Espe
cially when NYU and Columbila 
are traditionally two of the top 
teams in the nation, as weIl as 
1\'/0 of the biggest Beaver prob
lems. 

Nevertheless, with "Lion size" 
prepara.tion drawing to a close, 
coach Edward Lucia, for the Ifirst 
time ,in many years, is not overly 
concerned with :lJhe tMorningsiders. 
"This is just another meet. It's not 
a peaked situation at all - that 
comes at the end of Ithe season 

Reinstated 
Leon Ag.aronian, the sabre

man who was declal'ed ineligible 
last Thnrsday night, was ~ein

stated on Friday, iltfter the fact 
that he was ca,rrying above the 
minimum number of credits was 
confirmed. .. , 

with the Easterns and tlhe IFC's." 
Lucia said. 

Desp1te Lucia's apparent casual
ness. the meet is an important one. 
A victory over the 'highly rated 
Lions ,would leave the Parriers 
with a 4-0 record at Ithe mid-sea
son point, and they would he in 
excellent shape to lfk1ish 't'he season 
undefeated. 

In accordance with his generail 
pl'actice, Lucia 'has not yet named 
a iineup. The reason for this fail.
ure to post !battle-plans prior to 
any contest has been tJhe incon
Sistency, spiced ,by occasional flash
es of bl'illiance, displayed by many 
of the team's sophomores. 

Phmo ,by Rose'll 
TOUCHE: Foilsma.n. Vito Mannino lun.ges for touch against Penn'S 
Gary Hirschorn in season's opening match won by paniers, 16-11. 

kowitz in sabre, a'nd Turner :In foil 
have :time and lagain displayed 
their ability to Ihelp the team. 

In addition to this pair, AlLax, 
Mike Mechanic, and Aaron Ma'rcus 

have an turned in some good per
formances. 

On an over-iall tea.m Ibasis, the 
foils 19-8, 'have ,been the strongest, 

(Continued on Page 7) 

W res tl m's Bury Yeshivu; 
4 PillS Pace 32-0 Rout 

Sophs Al Turner and Stan Lef- The Col'lege's wrestling team visited Yeshiva Univer-
kowitz have been parUcular1y sin- sity last night and found Santa Claus awaiting it with open 
gled out ifor praise 'by Lucia. Lef- arms, 'as it trounced the Mighty Mites 32-0. 

~, This is the first shut-out regis-

CaO'ers Eye Second len R tered by the grapplers in recent ~ J OW years. And it should put them in an 

As Queen' s Invades WI-ngate :::~:.nt mood for the holiday 
The sweep was scored with four 

By Jeff Green pins and four decisio!lS befor-e a 
The Collegefs basketba:ll team will put its precious one cheering mob of Yeshiva rooters. 

game winning 'Streak on the line tomorrow night against The crowd of 200 had very little to 
Queens at 8 in Wingate be happy about, but whenever a 

The streak started when home-court hero scored a point or 
Beavers edged BrookJIyn ~ast week- ,been receiving a good two, near bedlam broke out. 
end. 65-62. And the Queens weH-deserved praise from There was some mild laughter 
will provide the team witJh the op- coach Dave Polansky, will have to among the crowd when the College's 
portlelity to even its record at oontinue .;heir fine play. Bill Hudgins and Yeshiva's Charley 

In their most ;recent games, a Golden's /performance in the Friedlanatr took to the mats for 
70-60 drubbing 'at ,the hands of Brooklyn game was singled out by the heavyweight bout. Friedlander 
'~Tagnel' and ,the Brooklyn win, the Polansky as "the best he's given was approximately fifty pounds 
cagel'S have 'shown a marked im- us 'this yen.:-." The 6-6 pivot man heavier than the Beaver. However, 
provement ona:!:l fronts. showed a marked improvement after 2:20, the laughter had stopped, 

But if the team is to extend the under both ,the offensive and de- and the lighter, quicker Beaver had 
fensive boards against the Kings- skIllfully pinned the not-so-mighty-

skein. pre-season question marks H I '00 1 Ml'ghty Ml·t'e. men. e a so contrl' ted 3 of 
Steve Golden and Jerry Greenberlg, the team's 65 markers. 

Other pins were registered by 
Mike Bratnick (123), Bob Stahli 
(157), and Al Leydecker (167), 
While decisions were registered by 
Al Sigall (130 >, Harvey Taylor 
(13'7). Mark Miller (147), and Al 
Fein (177). 

Steve Golden wm 
lead Beavers In searoh of their 
thirdvi~liory ,In Q\leens oor~teiit.., 

In ,recent practice sessions he 
has been moving around bellter 
than he's done a;hl' season. His !in
creasing familiarity with the 
team's standard offensive, patterns 
has been \responsible .for this. Dur
ing these sessions a combination of 
soft jumpshots, hooks, taps, and 

i)avebeen dropping through 
tile hoop with increasing regular
ity. And ,lJh1s new found "golden 
toueh" has apparently increased 
hiS confidence. 

Over-'aH, Golden has posted a 
shooting percentage .of 39%, tal
lied 44 points and grabbed 42 re
bounds. In addition, he has 'been 
constantly improving as a de
fensive performer, blocking more 
shots and COmmitting fewer fuul'S 
than he did in the early going. 

The second major bright 'spot in 

The bout in which Harvey Taylor 
decisioned I);.mny Liefer 7-0 was an
other source of Beaver amusement. 
According to team captain Mal 
Schwartz, currently incapacitated 
with a leg injury. "The other man 
was very sti ''''so ;"U t he was stal
ling. It's \ :'L~T harri tn pin a man 
when he's StaUi.llg. 

Liefer'S stalling ',Acties were not 
ignored by the referee, who called a 
one point stalling penalty on him. 

The victory, the team's second in 
a row, brought the season record 
to 2-1-1, with Temple loomfug as 

the Beaver picture thus far has the next opponent on January 26, 
(Continued,1/)Jl Page 7) in Goethals Gym. 

Friday, DecemlMr 21, 

, 
KA.LA.N WINS GYM TOURN 

Thomas Kalan, a muscular junior easily captured 
over-all gymnastic tournament yesterday. 

The tournament, which was held in Goetbal's Gym, consisted of 
events-free exercise, high bar, rings, parallel bars, and side-horse. 

Kalan won all the events with the exception of the side-horse. 
ard Backman and Ronald Katen tied him for first in that event. 

(Author of "J Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

DECK THE HALLS 

When you think of Christmas gifts you naturally think of 
Marlboro cigarettes, leading seller in flip-top box in all fifty 
states.-and if we annex Wales, in all fifty-one-and if we an
nex Lapland-in all fifty-two. This talk about annexing Wales 
and Lapland is, incidentally, not just idle speculation. Great 
Britain wants to trade Wales to the United States for a desert. 
Great Britain needs a desert desperately on account of the 
tourist trade. Tourists are always coming up to the Prime 
Minister or the Lord Privy Seal or like that and saying, "I'm 
not knocking your country, mind you. It's very quaint and 
picturesque, etc. what with Buckingham Palace and Bovril 
and Scotland Yard, etc., but where's your desert?" (Before I 
forget, let me point out that Scotland Yard, Britain's plain-, 
dothes police branch, was named after Wally Scotland and 
Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American plain
clothes force is called the FBI after Frank B. Inchcliff, who 
invented fingerprints. Before Mr. Inchcliff's invention, every~ 
body's fingers were absolutely glassy smooth. This, as you 
may imagine, played hob with the identification of newborn 
babies in hospitals. From 1791 until 1904 no American parent 

ever brought home the right baby from the hospital. This 
later became known as the Black Tom Explosion.) 

But I digress. England, I was sa:ring, wants to trade Wales 
for a desert. Sweden wants to trade Lapland for Frank B. Inch
cliff. The reason is that Swedes to this day still don't have 
fingerprints. As a result, identification of babies in Swedish 

- hospitals is so haphazard that Swedes flatly refuse to bring their 
babies home. There are, at present, nearly a half-billion un:.. 
claimed babies in Swedish hospitals-some of them well over 
eighty years old. 

But I digress. We were speaking of Christmas gifts which 
naturally put us in mind of Marlboro cigarettes. What could 
be more welcome at Christmas time than Marlboro's fl:wol', 
Marlboro's soft pack, Marlboro's flip-top box? What indeed 
would be more welcome at any time of year-winter or sum
mer, rain or shine, night or day? Any time, any season, when 
you light a Marlboro you call always be certain that you will 
get the same mild, flavorful, completely comfortable smoke. 

There are, of course, other things you can give for Christmas 
besides Marlboro cigarettes. If, for example, you are looking 
for something to give a music lover, let me call to your atten
tion a revolutionary new development in phonographs-the 
Low-fi phonograph. The Low-fl, product of years of patient 
research, has so little fidelity to the record you put on it that if, 
for instance, you put "Stardust" on the turntable, "Melancholy 
Baby" will come out. This is an especially welcome gift for 
people who have grown tired of "Stardust". 

Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night. 

@ 1962 Max SbulmaD 

e • • 
The makers of Marlboro cigarettes. who take pleasure in 
bringing you this column throug/wut 'he school year, wish., 
to join old Max in edend,ing greetings of the Season. 
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